
ʊ� pɨ�tɨ�rà káfààwɩ�
theft      POSS.story
A story about theft

gàʧàláɩ�                      àlààr�bá     gʊ� sɨ�dɩ�já          kuʃìlé     ná  gǝ�ŋ�
day.before.yesterday wednesday Bassila.market POSS.day FOC like.that
It was the day before yesterday, the day of the Bassila market.

n     usǝ�m� pr�ǝ�  dǝ�ŋ àlʊ� gbàʤà      dǝ�ŋ à     tsɨ� usǝ�m� pr�ǝ�  dǝ�ŋ á    ná    jàlá bʊ� fɩ�lɩ�    mà sul� 
and woman    one  Lokpa.person one  AGR go woman    one AGR IMPF sell   fish(pl) SUB at
And a woman, a Lokpa person, went to a woman who sold fish (fish seller)

wàà àdé              à     ʃɩ�    bʊ� fɩ�lɩ�    sàmpʊ� wá
that  3.SG.DEM.FAR AGR buy fish(pl) 500.francs
and said that she wanted to buy fish for 500 francs

ná   bá          lǝ�    nɩ�         wàà  à    kídé à   làá
and 3.PL.SUBJ say 3.SG.OBJ that  AGR see   INF choose
and they told her to look and choose

ná   á            tʊ� r    bʊ� fɩ�lɩ�   ɩ�sɔ�kulumí k    à             jɔ�       wàà bʊ� fɩ�lɩ�  ! jáŕ      
and 3.SG.SUBJ count fish     700.francs NEG 3.SG.SUBJ know that  fish       leader 
And she counted fish for 700 francs, she didn't know that the fish seller 

à             tà   à            kɔ�ɔ�  ! tʊ� r    ná
3.SG.SUBJ TAM 3.SG.SUBJ TAM   count NEG

she would count again
 
á             boŋó à    ʃèé  ɩ�tánɩ�    mà,  bʊ� fɩ�lɩ�  !  jáŕ     à             tɩ�      kìdé  ágʊ� ɲànʊ�         nɩ� 
3.SG.SUBJ finish INF give money SUB,  fish(PL)  leader 3.SG.SUBJ IMPF? see    3.SG.POSS.bowl in 
When she finished giving the money, the fish seller looked into her bowl

nà   tsɨ� nà  kɔ�ɔ�     ná  wàà àmusóro          pɩ�       ná   àkɨ�bʊ� fɩ�lɩ�             má kídé
IMPF go and return and that 1.SG.POSS.friend come with 2.SG.POSS.fish(pl) I    see
and she went back and said 'my friend, bring your fish so that I can see'

á    tɔ�ɔ�   à    tʊ� ŕ     mà  bu                 tɨ�r�          àlɨ�fá          bàɲɩ�ʊ�  
she take INF  count  SUB  3.SG.CL?.SUBJ surpass? 100.francs two 
When she took (them) and counted, they (the fish) were 200 francs more

fàláásà à     kpá    wóo   àmusóro  gǝ�ŋ�ʧí     ɩ�      ná   lèè àmʊ�      àà
shame   AGR return disc1   my.friend like.that 2.PL IMPF  do 1.SG.OBJ QUEST

Shame came to her?, she said my friend, you are doing that to me?

usǝ�mpr�ǝ�  à     tsɨ�pr�à  à     jìdé ʧukuru
woman    AGR turn      INF  call   shame
The woman is struck with shame

1 This is a sound that is sort of an alert, if someone says that in a market setting, people know that a theft has taken 
place.  It sort of means 'help me'.



láŋ�  báà   àŋá     à    tà  tsɨ� gʊ� já    à      ʃɩ�    bʊ� kɔ�  ɩ�      ɩ�!tánɩ�   ɩ�      tǝ�        mà 
on   each someone TAM go market 3.SG.SUBJ buy thing  that money AGR attain SUB 
Now if anyone goes to the market, they should buy the things that they have enough money for

ná   à     à            pàá  tɩ�    ʤɩ� gìʧìfálà nà
and INF? 3.SG.SUBJ NEG   TAM eat shame    NEG

so as to not be ashamed


